NOV. 2, 2010

LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

1:  6PM  Call to order

    Present: Trustee’s Anderson & Dunham & Chief McHugh
    Excused:  Chairman Szak

2:  Motion Dunham , 2nd Anderson to approve the 10/10 minutes with one
    correction. Minutes incorrectly identified Dunham as Abraham.
    Carried unan.

3:  Public Comment   None

4:  Monthly Activity  See attached summary sheets
    HPD assisted other agencies on 19 calls for 7 hrs 46 minutes
    8 Town of Onalaska, 6 Town of Holland, 5 City of Onalaska
    HPD received 32 assists from other agencies for 20 hrs and 11 minutes

5:  Presented monthly bill list   See bill summary

6:  Municipal Court Update   No Meeting

7:  Discussed Municipal Fee changes for 2011. Discussed current fees have
    not been raised in many years. A fee schedule will be proposed at the
    12/10 LEC meeting.

    McHugh advised LE Committee that Holmen PD is interested in obtaining
    a police dog. Several community groups have expressed interest in raising
    funds to initially fund the dog/training/expenses. Initial start up is estimated
    to be $10000. Community groups believe that dollar amount can be raised.
    HPD ongoing costs would be continued training for the dog and handler,
    squad car interior updates, and vet bills. LEC supported the effort to add
    a dog to the police force.
    Police budget items to be discussed at 12/10 LEC
8: 6:35PM Motion Dunham, 2nd Anderson to adjourn Carried unan.

Minutes by

Chief McHugh
11/03/10